The KINKY KIDS PARADE

KUTE, KUTE, KUTE, KUTE, KUTE
FOX

With Accomp.

Words by
GUS KAHN
Music by
WALTER DONALDSON
Writers of "MIDNIGHT WALTZ"

"You Can't Go Wrong,
With Any FEIST Song"

Featured by EARLE HILL
and his Orchestra
The Kinky Kids' Parade
Novelty Fox-Trot Song

Lyric by GUS KAHN
Music by WALTER DONALDSON
Ukulele arr. by MAY SINGHI BREEN
*(see note below)*

Moderato

Hear the rum-tum-tum-tum Of a second hand-ed drum; It's
Hear the root-toot-toot-toot-toot Of a second hand-ed flute; That's

old Vir-gin-ny's lit-tle pick-an-in-nies, Here they come! Lit-tle
Mam-my Jin-ny's lit-tle pick-an-in-nies, My they're cute! Kind-a
Alexander Brown is the proudest kid in town;
He's the drowsy from the heat,
But their weary little feet,
Gotta

captain of the Pick-an-in-ny army in our town.
And the keep on step-pin' lively when they hear that big drum beat.
And they

Kinky Kids feel gay,
When they hear their captain say: "Hey!"
keep it up all day,
While they hear their captain say: "Hey!"

CHORUS

Fall in, two by two, for the Kinky Kids parade,
Old folks
fall in too, for the Kinky Kids parade. Those little soldiers go

march-in'. As stiff as collars with too much starch in!

Tin sword, squeaky shoes and a hat that mam-my made. And it's two by two, up the

avenoo, With the Kinky Kids parade. Kinky Kids parade.
Hear the captain holler "Keep time!" Right face! Left face! 'Bout face! Oh baby, that's fine! Heads up! March up! To the cabin and I'll tell you why; Hot dog! Hot cat! Hot coffee, hot chicken, hot pie! So
"You Can't Go Wrong With These 'Feist' Songs"

**When I Think Of You**

Words by HARRY OWENS
Music by VINCENT ROSE

**CHORUS**

The sky of gray turn blue, And sun starts shin-ing -
new.

When I think of you, When I think of you, And when I'm

wood-ing who's the on-ly one that will do. Then I think of
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**WHEREEVER YOU GO REQUEST**

The Orchestra to play this song. YOU'LL LIKE IT!

**A SURE-FIRE FOX-TROT SONG**

Let It Rain, Let It Pour
(If I Be In Virginia In The Morning)

Words by CLIFF FRIEND
Music by WALTER DONALDSON

**CHORUS**

Let it rain, let it pour, There ain't no rain where I'm head-in' for,

I'll be in Virginia in the morn', Where the sky's
al-ways blue, The bright one-shines seems to wel-come you, When that dow-y
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**OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY**

"O KATHARINA!" (from "Charles Snorg")
"HUNGRY AND TRUE"
"I HAD SOME ONE ELSE BEFORE I HAD YOU"
"I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS"
"IF IT WASN'T FOR YOU I WOULDN'T BE CRYING"
"YOU!"
"DOO WADOO!"
"DEAR ONE"
"WILL YOU REMEMBER ME"
"THE MIDNIGHT WALTZ"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 35 cents a copy; postpaid. (Any 3 for $1.00)
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"You Can't Go Wrong With Any 'Feist' Song"